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Aro we to hour, in tins great crisis,

murmurB from Democratic sources

ngiiinBt invoHtijration to its logical and

lawful results, on account of ill.will or

dislike toward tho Peroocratio Prosi-tnl-olcot- ?

Ouglitnot such sounds at

this time to m drowned by tbe rush of

patriotic focliuna? Are any Democrats

willing to consent that the precedent of

fraud suoco-sf- be established sooner

than that Mr. Tilden shall occupy

the White House? Personal prefer-

ences are proper in their place ; but it

seems to us that everything of this

kind should give way to weightier

considerations now.

Tho Democratic journals which

give expression to such sentiments

profess to care only for the next Pres-

idential term. They are indifferent to

the present, or indeed prefer that Ilay-t- ,

though uueleetcd, should servo it

out.
This is "urrendering the whole prin-ti'pl- e

involved. It leaves only a ques-

tion of policy, of advantage to bo con-

sidered, in determining whether a ma-

jority of tho people may have their

way or not. If it poems expedient, tho

'Democratic party will consent to the

people being cheated out of their choice

of President !

Has this ductriuo been well consid-

ered by those who espouso it? It does

not seem possible that it can ever
commend itself to tho approval of the
masses. We are of the opinion that
if this advice is followed, and the Dem-

ocrats supinely submit to Bee Hayes

serve out, his term undisturbed, tho
President next elected will be soiiij
Republican plod.'ed to tho constitution-

al method of counting and determin-

ing tho electoral votes.

Is it not a case of personal prefer-

ences against pairiotio duty? Let our
friends consider. A"". Y, Sim.

.1. W. lli-ow- ot the? Frontier.,
umu. .'itt Iitl. tsiit Alive

In a'Jori.lie.
Part of the Pentty-Brow- n mystery

is now solved. Prown and Peattyare

one and the Mine man. On the 29th
ultimo tho Picayune contained a long

account of a man about twenty-thre- e

or four years of ace. who arrived from

Texaf on the 3rd of April and register'

el at the City lintel as J. Peaty San,

Antonio. tin. I who left the city by the
Mobile lino the uextday for Jackson-

ville, Florida,
This nun. as it was stated in the

article, addressed a communication to
the Frontiesmin, in Texas, stating

that aypumt unn named Brown, claim-

ing to be n:ineetcd with the Frontiers-

man, with whra he had come to New

Urle.in- - frm Ten, had died ct hem-prrha- se

f the lurnrs on the morning
of the I'h of April, and ruU be bur-

ied eatof tho city. The t that
thii h'ttrr wi mailed at ? P. M. on

til 4:h April, and that JIw. Prawn.
wi!e of J. W. Brown, coocrtted with
the Frontiersman, had received a let-

ter from I er husband in New Orie-- n

mailed at 11 A. M. the race day, tUt-n- ;

;bst he would fooc be Lome, anl

Beatty'a letter, stating that Brown

would bo buried east of tho city,

aroused tho suspicious of the police.

It was thon suspoctod that Brown and

Boatty wero the same man, wishing to

provo himself dead, for reasons best

known to himself. Aid Minor was d

to w.ork up tho caso, and could
find no pcrsen of tho name of Brown

registered a'tany of tho hotols in tho

city, nor had thcro been any record of

hlb death or burial in any of the ceme-

teries.
The Chief of Police wroto to San

Antonio asking for ono of Brown's
photographs or a sample of his hand'
writing.

Yesterday morning both were receiv

ed at police hoadquarters and immedi-

ately taken to tho City hotel. The

clerks there upon seeing the photo-

graph of Brown recognized it as the

likeness of the ma n registered as Boatty

on the 3rd of April at the City Hotel

and also identified his handwriting.
Thia. of course, c ears part of the mys--

tery J. Beatty is J. V. Brown, but
the obiect of passing himself on lor
dead is still unknown. If his wife

supposes him really dead, the
news that he has only changed his
name, and is still alive, will no doubt

be comforting. Since his departure he
has not been heard from, and it may be

that'Re has again changed his name- -

He is thought to have gone to Florida.
N' 0. Picayune.

WASillGTO LETTER.
Washington. P. C.,1

May 23, 1878. J

Secretary Sherman and minister
Move are the first of the Republican
visit'ng statesman, out of Congress

there are none of them out of oflice-- to

recognise the importance of the inquiry
proposed by Mr. Potter's resolution.
The Secretary has written a letter to

the Chairman of the Potter Committee,

asserting his own innocence of any
wrong, asking to be represented before

the Committee by counsel, and offer-

ing to prove that there was violence in

some of the Louisiana Parishes in the
election ofl876. In short, tho Secretary

has suggested a programme for tho Re-

publican members of tho Committee,

and wo may expect them to attempt to

prove in mitigation of unquestioned

frauds in the action of the Louisiana
Returning Board, intimidation of col-

ored voters ot and prior to election.

Any one who is acquainted, as the
writer of this letter is, with tho mater-

ial of which the colored voting popu-

lation is made uo, and knows tho ten-

dency of a considerable portion of it,
increasing steadily since the war, to

vote with the whites, knows that noth-

ing but intimidation intimidation of

blacks by blacks has kept tho voters
of tho raeo substantially unanimous in

favor of Republican candidates. More

than five years ago, and agaiu in Mary-

land n year ago, Fred Douglass reoog-nize- d

and commented on the inevitable
tendency of the former slave to vote

with his old master. It is intimida-

tion that has prevented what Douglass

thought inevitable. This is the real,

effectual intimidation that has control-

led the politics of the South for years.

In proving if they can, a few acts of

violence on the part of conservitive

white men in Louisiana, at or before

the election of 1S7C, the Republicans
will call attentiou to a slight symptom

of disease on the surface of the South-

ern political body. The greater troub-

le was not so apparent, but was much

more dangerous. In this matter of
intimidation the Committee should
adopt tho Secretary's suggestion if they

consider the subject at all, and be

thorough.
No plan of investigation has been

decided upon by the committee. It is

believed, though, that five of its mem-

ber will remain here, three go to
Louisiana and three to Florida. A
report is hoped for early in July, Mr.

Hayes wa in consultation on the sub-

ject with Secretary Kvarts Secretary
Sherman and Representative Foster,
at the House of tbe last named the
other evening.

Senator Bayard yesterday in an elo-

quent speech, told a great deal ot truth
about thia District, and about the re-

sponsibility of its present financial

condition, and the duty of the General
Government eoonectde therewith. Thia
Senator has a habit of speaking his
convictions, whither they lead to pop-

ularity or not. In this matter I have
no doub t that in the near future a!l will
concede tint the Senator wan entirely
jast in p'arinf the responsibility for
much o! our District dtlt upon the

Federal Government becauso incurred

by its officer and for it beneut,

Tlnf inn intinv Sunn tors and Rcprosen'

tittivo lack the courago of Senator

Bayard.
en. B' F. Butler commenced last

which was evidently

meant, to have clF.iet in Massachusetts

and other Eastern States. Hciore

finishing, his hour oxpirod, and objec-

tion was made to bis continuing. He

will finish tho speech at another time,

and send immense numbers of it to

New England. It treats of labor,

and other topics which are be-

lieved hv some to have more interest

than any other question to an increas

ing portion of the people. Butler is H

to fjik mlvsntaire of any defec

tions from tho two great parties, and

is supposed to have vanity enough to

permit him to expect the highest hon-

ors.
wh annr nf debate in the House

seems to show that any considerable

reduction of tbe Army will be impos

sible at this session. But its expense

will be lessened. Rex.

Onion Creeknad Vicinity.
s.m swii hrnke Simon's skull with
kaui utunu

his boo. Simon's caso is critical

both colored.
Harvesting is nearly over and the

yield heavy.
William Biles, Jr., on His way io

Wvnn.lnir with a herd of cattle, was

horned iu the mouth by a wicked cow.

boys ought never to get a horn in

tbe mouth.
Willow Springs has a farmer who

sows his corn in cotton, and averages

ten dollars per acre after gathering

forty bushels of corn.

Nathan Steele has purchased the

William Porter tract near the Lone

Oaks.
Mr. Howard, of Indiana, is stopping

with Capt. Carrington, and prospect

ing for a homo. He will probably buy

and settle.
Health generally good and moBt

people reasonably happy and the "goose

banes high," and "no body cares for

Office.' JEFFIUES.

STATE 1TE31&

Peaches are now ripe in Texas.

Hempstead has an archery club.

Meversville. in DeWitt county, had
a Mai-Pes- t,

Local Option was defeated in Pal-

mer by 159 to 45.

The new Masonio Templo at Pales-

tine cost $14,000. r

Dallas is still wrangling over its wa-

ter works question.

TTnmnstflad IS still determined to
have its prismodial road.

Tim T.or1crfr renorts ereat activity in

the building line in Mexia.

TIio Pnnvr, Tiiillnt.in tells of Oats five
feet high growu in DeWitt county.

Alnnm Sw! nf nrd 'a mill, at Orance.
X'AV'UIW V.V " ' - '

cut 110,000 shingles in one day recent
ly.

Tin Rttito Tirflmon's Convention
meets in Galveston on the 12th of next
month.

W A Pnttpra lias fnmni(need feno- -

ine another 8,000 acre pasture near
Goliad.

Mr. Rice, of LaGrange, has 1.200
nirwnrnis busy eatiue all the mulber

ry leaves within reach.
nho- -

tographer, was found dead. in his bed

at Waxahatchie, recently. Morphine.

It is believed Austin city warrants,
nnn ..n.il, kilS'M npnts will..... hp. downnun iruiiii - i

10 75 cents in less than three months.

TIonfnn had its usual stabbing af
fray last Saturday. A colored man
named Graze disemboweled another
iamed Parker.

A w.an. ttttpmntptl in niifmpp thn
person of a widow lady named Mrs.
Catharine Kaiser at Houston a few
eveuiugs ago.

All hut lunlrp mpn nf Jim Pealc'a
command of rangers have been mus-

tered out of the service, their time
having expired.

One Fore, of Kinney county, goes
to the penitentiary tor nve years tor
horse nioaliiic and two rears tor as
sault with intent to kill.

Over fifty harvesters have been sold
in tbe vicinity ot Austin. Large sales
of reaping machiues and threshers are
reported in various portions of the

ute.
The fourth annual exposition of the

Texas State Horticultural and Porno
loeical Association will be held at
Hontton. tomniencmc Julvltth. and
continuing three days.

V1 n V. A V.tt cvinrr hnnpht a
r . .

i poor urm. sec inu ii ug ni'orm vu
hand. Only one of these baa applied

1 ..tri..i..H tjt tm trav tarn, nj
thus the county pets rid of paying
toari for tie other nineteen.
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APPLETON'S

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Hew Revised Edition,
ENTIItEIiV REWRITTEN FT T8K ABLEST S

ON EVKHY iUBJKCT.

Pr'nlnl from Jl'ow 7f. iUuttraled with

. nn.rlh.. tltln or

the NEW AMEKICAN CVCmPUlA w com

pleted In 18u'l, mice wnica lime m 7
tion which It bat. attained la all parti of the Unl- -;

. ..... ..... .t f!finmmi,nM which
lea niaiee, u
have taken place in every branch or kcience, lit- -

...eralure, ana art, nave iuu.ii.eu
puhlinhera to iubinlt It to an exact and thorough
revliion, and to Imue a new edition, entitled

THE

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
.... a a. nrr,rrr.a nf dlfl.

HllDlD luo laiei. mi "-- w - - -
i j,...ini.m nf Irtinwindira has

COVBi-- in every uuii i
made uew work of roTereuce o imerfctive
want.

The mOTPment of poltlinal anair ban kept pace
... ... a, i t ami llmlp ..fruit I 111.wunioe uteiuvci ten ui c.,- - -

aoDHcatiou to tUe industrial and utteful arta and
.rr i i uti.a,aiit anflal llf.trie convenience u rwuuc"

Great wars and consequent revolutions Lave oc-

curred. JuToMns national changes of peculiar
mi.. j i r.t Aiit nun ftntintrv.moment. iuo ih '

which was at ita heieht whon the lam volume of
V V.nnllu haan anriBil.tne ota wora appeureu, uav uk-'- j

and a new course ot commercial and InduHtrtal

aatmij nas ueeu comoiHiivou. uai8o .wv-.- v-.

to our
OKOGUAPHICAI. KNOWLEDGE

have been made by the Indefatigable explorer. In

Aiiln.1 .ronliitt.ir.e nf the last de

cade, with the natural renult of the lapfe ot time,
. ... i . ..... ........ A ..nil. Irit.ta itf t.PWnave orcugm iiitu puu.. ..c

men,-who- namea are in every one'a moutli, and
of who.e lives every one la corloua to know the
particular., fircat Driiiie. nave ueeu iuuii... ..u
important .lege, maintained, of which the de- -
. ... . aiiI. I.. tl.A n.w.ninin
or III the transient publication, of the day, bat

1. A 4.L.a thai. nl.PA tn
WU1UU UUJU, UWB l ."..w -

P KMANKNT ASH AUTUKfillu niaiuni.

It ha. accordingly beentre aim of the editor, to
. ... . .... I..r...n...l.n tn th latBt nRKHlhle
DringUUWU mo iinuiiunn.i ' "
dales, and to furnish an accurate account of the
most recent discoveries in science, ui mj
production In literature, and of the newest in- -
. i t .u. ..... wnll nx tn sriva a
veiliions it. mw ".." .p. -
succinct and original record of the progress of

POLITICAL AND H13TOKHJAL. B visa i a.

The work ws begun after iong and careful pre- -

limtnary labor, and with tbe montample re.ource.
for carrying it on to a successful termination,

v.... nr iim nriffinsl stereotype plates have
boen used, but every page has been

PRINTED ON NEW TrK,
. t - .,P.nlnnniiltl mrlll, t, BAHIAlormuig, in ia.;., Vj..i..- -. ". --

plan and compass as Its predecessor, but Willi a
r . ....!... nv.B.,nltnr. mH with Hiirh
lar greaier jiccuuia.j cvdi...
improvements in It. composition as nave Been

illggenen uy luugot bj.u.u.u..

THE ILLUSTRATIONS.
t.L .. . IK. fl.o. lima In 111 A nr--

wnicn nre iiuruuuccu ii V

ent edition, bave been added not for the sake or

pictorial eaect, out to give greater iwi.j. . ..... ......iu.. in. th. i.t1. Thnv fm.rorce to tuo bamluuhuu. j
brace all branches of science and of natural nls
tory, and depict the must famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture, and art, as well

as'the various processes of mechanic, and manu-

factures. Although intended for Instruction rath
er tuan embellishment, no pains nave oeeu spareu
to ensure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

The cost of their execution Is enormon., and It Is
believed they will find a welcome reception a. an
admirable feature of the Cyclopiedia, and worthy
of its high choracter.
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA IS NOW COM

PLETE, .

In sixteen larpe octnvo volumes, each volume
over hOO pages, fully Illustrated with seve

ral UUU r.iPKiaM.150, '
Colored Lithographic Maps, the whole costing the
puunsoers a sum exceeuuiK

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

exclusive of paper, printing and binding.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

In extra oloth. per vol $ B '
111 Liorary Leather, per vol 6 00

In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol 7 Oil

In Half Russia, extra gill, per vol.... . 8 00
In Full Russia, per vol 10 00

In Full lloroeco, antique, gilt edges, per tl 10 00

THE BEST CTCLOPJEDI.V EVER PUBLISHED,

one that will supersede all other., is now off-r-

to tbe public at a very moderate price, leu Aa
osecent a pant I

Just tnius.1
A iAVISO OF TEN CENTS A DAT,

the price of a cigar or many other expenditures
tor luxuries or Invo'itte. 01 a line amount, wuu.u

lor a eomnlete set of th. Cyclopa-di- a by a bi
monthly subscription. Thus there will 'x some- -

tbinc .nosiannal savca, aua at swreuvw
knowledge, indeed

A UNIVERSAL LTBR1STIX ITSELF.

seen red, with bat little effort or sacrifice,
rtprciaei pae-e- of THE AMERICAN CT- -

CUiP.KWA, show. of type, tllastrationa, ate,
will be seat gratis on application.

Persons wisDiagto .abaci 10. can mem me
whole act as ene time, or one er more nlnta at
anytime, tbe delirere itlng their conrneieaee,
wiibon any cost of carriage, by forwarding their
address to

D. APPLXTOS CO., rblieber,
Wt(il roadway. Hew Terk.

Hays County School Lands for
oiie,

J'lrat-- d in tbe cennt'en ef Eav. Itiance, Brewn
and Colesan : fer cask, or e tisse with
cash, bateace so bear lea r real - interest ; ee
tenia ef the principal aa.4 internet on thn cefer-re- d

nevseeaiie syaiie aansa'.ly.
Arpy te aieriine: risaer, eaa aarces. aays

wb- -r aar may be area.
Mar. a.

Lap Beta., " 'ZXX'Z
boh "

. w.- - rur

f.S.'.:.i!'
remit U by e money order or reBUtrd

them If they ifo not perfecU,

I tlW 1 Jsg
hmm ill fg

n g. --a tsf3 Cf
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-- TSrevVi.',Vl. Vital

Is warranted to be one hundred per cent, cheap-

er than any other brand on the market, and to
give most perfect ttatftfaotion in ever case where
direct loot, are followed. We will give

A Reward cf $10.00

for any cas. of "Screw Worms" th.t th. Oint-

ment fails to kill when spplied so as to get to the
worms. For Hcrew Worms, Insert In the wound
piece nf the Ointment as large as the site and na-

ture of the wound may require, or make a strong
solution by adding water lo the Ointment, stirr-
ing, and pouring into tbe wonnd, and then Insert
a smell piece of Ointment. One application will
generally suffice. By adding one bottle to ene or
three gallons of water, according to porpose for
which used, it will be found very efficacious for
washing galls, old sores, etc., and destruction of
vermin on horses and cattle.

Consumers will find tbis Screw Woim Ointment
at their neighboring stores. Dealer, will please
order from their wholesale merchant, or direct
from Da.

Please observe above re .? or lithograph-
ed label, and red sea,. Take none other.

Remember we are o!e Inventor, and proprie-
tors, and are protected by the United State, trade
mark laws.

M0ELEY BE0THEES, Druggists

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
April 27,-l- y.

KYSEE & DEISKILL,

MEAT MARKET!
V. W. Cor. Plaza,

SAX MARCOS, TEX
Woald aaaoaaee to their friends and the rehire

that taey kaee eraaaaeatly engaged la the bau-c- es

.neve fastcated.
aVSTTne higkoat arte aaU tar geaa fat cattle.

May 11 lav


